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Modigliani and Miller (1958) motivated the development of modern capital 
structure theory. In the classical paper, the authors showed under what 
conditions capital structure is irrelevant. Following the main framework given in 
MM model, there are a series of literature studying capital structure by 
extending assumptions in MM model. According to the assumptions extended, 
there are such different main streams as agency cost approach, asymmetric 
information approach and corporate control approach etc. But all these theories 
focused only on financial sectors and ignored the real sector strategies product 
competition and characteristics of input and product. However, there should be 
some relations between financial and output/input decisions.   
With the influence of industrial organization theory on capital structure in 
1980s, a lot of papers, which study capital structure based on industrial 
organization, published during the periods from 1980s to 2000s. These papers 
study corporate capital structure from a new point of view: Is there any 
influence on capital structure if considering product market competition and 
characteristics of product/inputs? These papers can be classified into two 
categories: one approach exploits effect of firms’ product market strategy on 
their capital structure; the other one try to study relationship between firm’s 
capital structure and the characteristics of its product or input. Unfortunately, 
study of the field in China is just beginning. 
In My paper, after reviewing a series of classical papers in the field, I 
suggested some potential application of the theory in China. 
The structure of the paper is as follows: 















Chapter 2 The theories of capital structure when considering firms’ product 
market competition strategy, includes Cournot Model, Oligopoly Collusion 
Model and Predation Model under Strategic Substitutes, Bertrand Model under 
Strategic Complements and the general models of capital structure based on 
product market competition. 
Chapter 3 The theories of capital structure when considering characteristics 
of product/input, includes the influence of capital structure on the firm’s 
customers, on the product quality and on the other stakeholders. 
Chapter 4 A review of empirical study abroad in the field. Clearly these 
studies are helpful to improve the capital structure and corporate governance for 
listed companies in China.  
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③ 梅耶斯：《资本结构之谜》，载《财务学刊》，1984，39，第 575 页。 






































会上升。加权平均成本 低点的负债比率就是公司的 优资本结构。 


































                                                        
① 不过，我们现在所说的MM定理，除了包括莫迪格里安尼和米勒（1958）年提出的三条定理，还
包括米勒和莫迪格里安尼（1961）的一个推论以及莫迪格里安尼和米勒（1963）的一项修正结论。 
② 安德鲁•陈：《债务资本成本的 新发展》，载《财务学刊》，1978，33，第 863 页。  
③ 参阅沈艺峰，沈洪涛，洪锡熙：《后资本结构理论的形成与发展》，载《厦门大学学报哲学社会科
学版》，2004，1，第 24 页。 





































                                                        
① 莫迪格里安尼和米勒：《资本成本、公司理财与投资理论》，载《美国经济评论》，1958，58，第
268 页。 













第一章  资本结构理论概述 
使得公司资本结构具有了 优解的可能性。 






司的现金收入及公司价值。詹森和麦克林（Jesen and Meckling, 1976）、法















































    由上面的分析可以看出，资本结构的代理成本理论认为 优的资本结
构取决于代理成本与代理收益的权衡。由于考虑资本结构的避税理论与代
理成本理论都是通过对收益与成本的权衡比较而得出 优的资本结构，所
以有时将这些理论统称为资本结构静态平衡理论（ the static trade–off 
theory）。 
                                                        
① 自由现金流是指满足所有具有正的净现值的投资项目所需资金后多余的那部分现金流，参见詹森
《自由现流量的代理成本、公司财务和收购》，载《美国经济评论》，1986，76，第 323 页。 













第一章  资本结构理论概述 





罗斯（Ross, 1977）与利兰德和派尔（Leland and Pyle, 1977）系统地将
信号概念引入到资本结构理论的研究中。在此基础上，梅耶斯和麦吉勒夫
（Myers and Majluf, 1984）提出了基于信息不对称的资本结构优序融资理论



































第三节  现代资本结构理论的局限与发展方向 
经过几十年的发展，现代资本结构理论正好完成了一个理论上的循环。
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